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OUTLINES. Deed of Trust for Security of

$150,000 Bonds Was Filed
Yesterday Morning.

PROVISIONS OF DOCUMENT.

The Bond Issue Was Anthorlzed by Stock-

holders and Will be "First Mortgage"
and Bearing Five Per Cent. In

terest Real Estate.

A deed of trust to the West End
Trust and Safe - Deposit Trust Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, was yesterday
filed for record at the Court House by
the Wilmington Sewerage Company
to secure 1150,000 of its bonds to be

Depleted Ranks and Exhausted
Pitchers Allowed Kelly Only

Scant Victory Yesterday.

THE SCORE: SEVEN TO FIVE.

No Game at Richmond and Tarboro Loses
Heavily to Norfolk, Which Takes

First Place in Percentage Col-

umn News From Raleigh.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Wilmington, 5; Raleigh, 7.
Tarboro, 1; Norfolk, 14.

Charlotte-Richmon- rain.
WHERE THEY PLAY S

Wilmington at Charlotte. -

Norfolk at Tarboro.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

floated for the-- purpose of establishing

Won: Lest P&rfc6inrrBbbN'- -

all that could have been reasonably
expected.

With fine frenzy vthe Raleigh
Times s&ya: "The Lobsters are quit-
ters when they run up against a pitcher
who can send the ball down like a hot
shot out of a cannon." Were they
"quitters" Friday when the Logger-
heads had their best pitchers in the
box?

What a desperate effort the Kom-ic- al

King of the Loggerheads made to
capture the game Friday. He had all
his pitchers at work except Stanley,
whom he was doubtless afraid to risk;
but even with all this and the assist-
ance of the umpire he could not win
the game.

Stafford played for New Orleans
in two games at Chattanooga on the
4th. Chattanooga won the morning
abti iSev Orleans the afternoon game
In the latter Stafford lined a ball over
the left field fence, netting four runs. '

It has been a long, . long, time since
did any work of that kind in

Wilmington.
The Giants have lost four men

Foreman, ' Vorhees, Stafford and
Crockett within the past few weeks
without adding a single new man to
the team. Thus handicapped, their
success has been remarkable. In
time for the games with the Hornets
this week Willig and Frost will join
them, and both are good players.

This, from the New Orleans State,
is about the team Stafford is to help
out: "Things ate going from bad to
worse with the Pelicans. It begins to
look as if they will never break the ice
and surprise the natives by winning a
game. Yesterday's game was of such
a character that it would make the
youngest and greenest amateur take to
the woods. Judging by the press dis-
patches the game was one of the poor-
est ever played in Memphis."

The Norfolk LandmarkfcSija the at-

tendance there is so small that it "will
not justify buying a beef steak." And
it intimates that the Norfolk team
may go to States ville this week. It
also gives currency to a rumor that
Manager Kain is very much dissatis-
fied with the attendance in Richmond
and hints at a possible transfer of his
team to Durham. It is rather late in
the season for these changes, and it is
prooaDJe tne tatx is lor more "mtny
lucre."

Games On Other Diamonds
At Norfolk

1 23 456789 R H E
Norfolk 5 1115100 14 16 1
Tarboro 0 00000100 1 7 0

Batteries: Dannehower and Leh-
man; Gettig, Cummings and Benson,
Ashenback and Foster.

At Richmond
No game on account of rain.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY MORNING.

Services Over Remains of Capt P. E. Kelly

Impressively Conducted.

The funeral services over the
the late Capt. P. E. Kelly,

whose sad demise has already been
chronicled in these columns, took place
yesterday morning from the residence
of Capt John Barry, corner of Fifth
and Campbell streets, thence to St.
Thomas Catholic church where re-

quiem high mass for the repose of the
soul of the dead was celebrated. Rev.
Father Marion having been the cele-
brant At beautiful Oakdale ceme
tery, where the interment was were
in the presence of a large concourse of
friends, the concluding services made
by Rev, Father C. Dennen. The Hi-
bernian Benevolent Society,' of which
deceased was an active and valued
member, attended the services in a
body.

The. esteem in which the deceased
was held was attested by the nume-
rous floral contributions, notable
among them being a pillow design
from the roadway department of the
A. C. L., with which he was con-
nected.

The pallbearers for the sad occasion
were: Honorary, Mr. J." H. Sweeney
and Mr. Daniel Quinlivan; active,
Messrs. M. O'Brien, Thomas Torpy,
Timothy Donlan, Thomas Quinlivan,
M. Griffin and Capt Robert Green.

The Florence Times of yesterday
says of the deceased :

Roadmaster "Pat" Kelly, of the
M. and A. division of the Coast Line,
died yesterday afternoon in Sumter.
He had been sick about two weeks
with typhoid fever. Mr. Kelly was a
very popular railroad man and was
held in the highest esteem by the offi-
cials. He had scores of friends in
Florence. . - .

A Twine Battleship.

A full -- rigged battleship, armed and
ready for action, forms an' attractive
display in one of the windows of Mr.
Charles DTFoard's hardware store, on
South Front street The hull is formed
with two pieces of galvanized iron,
filled with balls of jute twine, two
siedge handles form the mast and the
yard arms are made of buggy spokes
and hammer handles; the funnel is a
joint of stove pipe; the deck rail is
made of bolts and brass jack chain; T
bolts are used for anchors; the guns,
twelve in number, are black pipe,
Jour on each side, two each forward
and after turrets. The furled sails are
balls of cotton twine. In the window
the vessel is surrounded with hanks
of twine so arranged to represent the
sea. The ship was designed and rigged
by .Mr. P. Heinsberger, Jr., a salesman
with the house.

Death of Mrs. Scott.

Mrs. Scott, .wife of the well-know- n

New Hanover trucker, residing on the
McCartney place, died yesterday mornV
ing after an illness of some time. She
will be buried this afternoon at the
Hewlett graveyard after funeral ser-
vices from the late residence. . -

Special inducements are. offered in
Millinery Department of the O. W.

1 PplyogtCo.. - ', t

ft
Down

99

Ton
I

Sold every where and by
everybody.

v

"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco.

Free from stems and suits the
taste. "

"8HOW DOWN"
Tobacco

Don't decay teeth. A good
chew.

"SHOW DOWN
Tobacco.

AH stores carry it Take no
other. ,: -

Vollers & Hasliagen,
je 23 tf" Sole Agents.

A CARD
To my friends and customers!
Owing to such a demand for my'
Ice Cream, and unable to fill
all orders, I will double my
plant and can suddIv all de
mands on and after the 10th
inst. Thankinp: von for vour
patronage, I remain,

T a. m

riespeciiuiiy,
J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.,

804 Princess street.
Bell 'Phone 680. Jy7tf

5 and 1 0c Store
Is not in it along aide of

Warren's Cafe,
With Its 5 and I Oc Lunches.

Warren's Steam Bakery
and Cafe.

jeartf Opposite Masonic Temple.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Examination for Teachers of the Public

Schools will be held at the .Court House on
Thursday, July llth, for whltt applicants, and
Friday, July 12th, for coloredfapplicants. Sub
jects of examination: HpemSsr, Defining, Read
ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Gram-
mar, History of North Carolina, History of
United States, Physiology and Hygiene, Civil
Government, Theory and Practice of Teaching.

W. CATLETT,
3ju2 3t tusc Superintendent.

WANTED,
3,000 lbs, Beeswax.
500 lbs. WooL

Highest cash prices paid.
Quotations furnished on applica

tion. .

SAMUKL BEAB, Sr.
18 market street,

jeartf Wilmington, K C.

Heidelbnrg Malt Extract
Absolutely Pure,

Creates Appetite,
Aids Digestion,

invigorating.
15c or two bottles for 25c. "

Less, by the dozen.

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.
je23tf 186 South Front sreet.

iIFYou are laboring under the ImDresslon thatyour "out of town friends" wlU not visit you
aunng ine Kucampmenc, come out rrom unaer
the cloud and fit ud the "company room." A
guarantee that you will have need of is goes
wim every sune.

N. F. PAEKEE,
Furniture and Furnitnre Novelties,

111 Market.
Bell. 'Phone 613 Inter-Stat- e 421.

jeaotr

Gapped the Climax.
Yea, we have reached that point by the In

traduction of four new 'Climax" Chairs and
other furniture to correspond. Our barbers are
skilled in the business and our raaorsand otber
"trimmings" are, as they have always been, ot

the very best. We solicit your patronage.
DAVIS St GUION,

jeetf 7 South Front St. -

Ocean View Hotel,
'Wrlgbtsvllle Beach, N. C.

Is now completed and open for guests at rea
sonable rates. The table will be suppled with
every sea delicacy. An elegant Bath House
with UO well appointed rooms. New Bath Salts
for ladles, gentlemen and children. The "Cafe"
stocked with the best. A real seaside resort
Polite and prompt attention.

OCEAN TIEW CO., ,
Je $ lm em tu th Managers.

Atlantic Yiew Hotel,
Wrlghlyrtllo Bona J5 IT. C.

This delightful Bummer Resort will, be open
to guests May 18th. Pig Fish and all other
Sea Delicacies served , at our tables. Boating
and Bathing at pleasure. Nice cottages within
the grounds to rent for the season to families.

For further Information address,
JOHN H. HANBY.

my 8 1 July wean

BIDS INVITED

For the erection of the Maxton Graded School

building, Maxton, N. C
Address 3. B. WEATHEBLT, ;
4a OO 1w ; ' fm atm bta ' HlAvfr 01innt HAAIY

- ....

$200 REWARD.
' -- ThA Rnard of Countv Commissioners of

Brunswick osonty wm pay a rewaru 01 rwo
Hundred Dollars for the arrest and delivery to
tha sheriff of said countv of the murderer or
mnrrtarera of William Gaston Price, at Navaeaa.
Brunswick county, on r abont the 16th of
Jnne, 1901. - - M. O. SUTHBIX, - .

. 4 vnaircian Boaro 01 wmmisHoners,

Dr. Black well will speak on
the "Bible" in the morning and "God"
at night at the First Baptist church.

Services at St. John's church
to-d- ay at 11 A. M., by Rev. Dr. Car-micha- el.

Sermon and holy commu-
nion.

r The regular monthly meeting
of Cape Fear Camp No. 254, U. O. V.
will be held to morrow night at the
W. L. L armory. -

.Secretary Turner will give
some echoes of the recent Boston
jubilee, at the Y. M. C. A. men's meet-
ing this afternoon.

An excursion of about 450
people reached the city yesterday
morning from Hope Mills. The party
spent the day, at Wrightsville and re-

turned last night at 7 :S0 o'clock.
Rev. C. W. Kegley, the newly

elected pastor of St Matthew's English
Lutheran church,- - has arrived in the
city and will conduct divine service in
the church thiynorning at 11 o'clock.

Justice Fowler yesterday se'nt
Betsey Miller, colored, to jail for trial
at this week's term of the Superior
Court for assault and battery with a
deadly weapon upon Fannie Williams,
another dusky damsel.

Mr. Ralph Cromartie, a well
known young man of Rose Hill,
N. C, a son of Mr. A. A. Cromartie,
died at his home last Thursday, He
was 30 years of age and formerly
lived at Cypress Creek. Bladen county.

First Sergeant Leary and Pri-
vate Ferrell came up from Fort Cas-
well yesterday morning with. Private
Carlen, under arrest for leaving the
garrison without permission. He was
taken to Fortress Monroe - for court
martial.

The Wilmington Juniors and
Delgado Juniors played an exciting
game of ball at Delgado yesterday
afternoon, in which the Wilmington
team was victorious in a score of 11
to 8. The batteries were Costin and
Wilson; See and Corsair.

BUSY WEEK AT WRIGHTSVILLE

Hotels and Cottages Crowded With Visi

tors Big Excursion From Atlanta
Arrived Yesterday Morning,

Wrightavle Beach was positively
filled to overflowing last night The
hotels and private boarding houses
along the beach were taxed to their
limit and seventy tents were erected
on the ocean front near the Seashore
hotel to accommodate the overflow. It
wasa day of excursions and heavy
travel. The warm weather of the
past few days has caused the inland
country to send down crowds to the
seashore, and the crowds have gener-
ally decided to stay soifle time.

An excursion of some 350 people
came in from Atlanta yesterday morn-- ,

ing and went 'through to the beach.
The excursion left Atlanta Friday
night about 9 o'clock and was run in
over the Seaboard Air Line. It was
a consolidated affair given by the
Retail Grocers' Association and the
Masons of Atlanta, $nd was under the
clever supervision of Wm. B. Clem-
ents, of the Seaboard system. Many
distinguished Atlantians accompany
the - party, including Hon.--' Hoke
Smith and family who will spend two
weeks at the Seashore Hotel. ' Among
yesterday's arrivals at the Seashore
Hotel were Max. Robinson, West
Virginia; M. C. Thompson, Baltimore;
Miss Pauline Myers, Miss Gardner,
Geo. H. Holladay, W. B. Gumarin,
0. ,F. Camp, W. J. Hawes and wife,

'T. G. Byrd, wife, child and . nurse,
Thos. H. Pett and wife, Mrs. H. E.
Fittz, Miss Hill, I. C. Little, J. F.
Henry and wife, Mrs. Ladd and
daughter, H. S. Miles, H. Boiler, E.
U. Haynes, Mrs. Wilson and sister,
Mrs. T. H. King, Miss Ira Eveleon,
Charlas Ellsworth, A. C. Borman, C.
EL Hill, G. W. Cooley and wife, W.
A. Carmichael. Atlanta, Ga., Jno. H.
Rogers and wife, Hope Mills; C. L,
Harrington, Augusta, Ga.; Miss
Leoline Jollye, Miss Belle Jollye,
Whiteville, N. C; Marion Smith,
Mary Brent Smith, Lucy and Callie
Smith, G. S Prior, G. S. Prior, Jr.,
1. S. Mitchell, D. Myers, George
Sims, Lawrence Mitchell, Mrs. Josey,
Mrs. Tillinghast, Mr. Brooke, V. M.
Robinson, Mrs.Whitser, Miss Whitser,
Mrs. Ryan, daughter and child,. C. E.
Gotham, Atlanta, Ga.: T. S. Franklin
and wife, Charlotte; Fred! L. Merritt,
New York; Ed. C. Ray, John Jeffreys,
W. L Burtt and wife, Jno. Atkinson,
Jno. Hutchison, Charlotte, N. C. ;

Mrs. W. A. Ingram; Miss Rena
Ingram, Mrs. Dr. Misenheimer and
children, Miss Ossie Lou Griffin,
Charlotte, N. 0.; Miss Helen E. Wis
hart, J. W. Beasley, J. P. Townsend,
Lumberton, N. C. ; Miss Julia Shuson,
W. L. Long, Jr., Charlotte; . Miss E.
Mary WillianST Davidson, N. 0.; J.
Judah, Louisville Ky.; T. B. Tay,
Philarj R. A. Farley, Baltimore ; G.W.
Vogle, Phila.;C. Morris, New) York;
N. H. Cannady, Oxford, N. 0.'; John
D. Shaw, Jr., wife, child and maid,
Laurinburg, N. C; T. M. Green,
Bishopville, S. C. ; Guy Myers, J. M.
Hall, E. Sebrell, Wm. B. Clements,
Atlanta, G.; J. B. Farrar, Charlotte,
N. O. ; T. C. DeRossett New York; J.
T. McGee, Atlanta, Ga. ; Allen K.
Smith, Smithfield, N. C; W. J. Bear
man. Miss Chestnut, Clinton, N. C,;
R. K. McCully, Anderson, S. C.

New Sailor and' Shirtwaist Hats are
shown in Millinery. Department of the
C. W. Polvogt Co. , , t

The Polvogt Co. are selling off their
Millinery at cost, t

Special prices in Millinery Depart-me- nt

at the O. W. Polvogt Co. t

Mr. H. W.' Nash left yesterday
to spend his Summer Vacation in New
York. .

' ,

Miss Kosa Bailey, of Winston;
is the guest of Miss Octavia . Boat'
wright.

Miss Sue Clark, of Tarboro. is vis- -

iting Mrs. Arringdale at Wrightsville
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stout, of
Rocky Mount are here to spend a
short while.

Mrs. E. F. Hester, of Hamlet, was
here yesterday en route to Wrights
ville Beach.

Mr'. John Gorham, of Fayette-vill- e,

is one of the popular guests, at
Seashore Hotel.

Mr. 8. K. Fountain, A. C. L.
agent at Rocky Mount, arrived in the
city last evening.

Rev. Will B. Oliver and wife
were here yesterday on their way to
visit at Mount Olive.

Messrs. J. P. Townsend and
George Beasley, of Lumberton, were
arrivals in the city yesterday.

Misse3 Lee and Belle Jollve. of
Whiteville, are the charming guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B-- Farmer.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. F. Turn'er,
of Norfolk, are guests of the family of
Mr. J. C. Everett 520 South Third
street.

Mrs. J. C. Blackley and , children
returned yesterday to Maxton after a
pleasant visit to the citv. Wrio-hts-rill-

and South port
Misses Lucy M. Baldwin. Nellie

Ernest, and Ada Alexander of Atlanta,
are the guests of Miss Mabel Powers
at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. J. B. Robeson and wife, of
Magnolia, are expected this morning to
spend the day with Mrs. M. G. Bailey,
No. 311 Walnut street.

Mrs. Joseph B. McDaniel, late
of this city, has purchased a lot at
corner of Queen and George streets,
Newbern, and will build a handsome
residence thereon.

Miss Edna G. Robeson. Mrs. Reid
and two 'children and Miss Sal lie
Bryan, of Atlanta, arrived yesterday
and are the guests of Mrs. M. G. Bai-
ley, No. 311 Walnut street

Mr. Jeff Sessoms, of Stedman,
N C, was here yesterday. Tuesday
Mr. Sessoms lost his store by fire at
Stedman. His loss is 14,000 with about
$3,000 insurance.

Raided Illicit Distillery.
Deputy Collectors C. M. Babbitt

and W. J. Sutton arrived in the city
yesterday from Pireway, Columbus
county, near which place they made a
raid on an illicit distillery, the name
of whose proprietor is unknown. The
officers were shot at three times and
returned the fire but no one was hurt
A still of 100 gallons capacity and a
700 or 800 gallon beer outfit were des-

troyed.

Wilmington District Conference.
Rev. R. B. John, Presiding Elder,

informs the Stab that he has changed
the time of holding the Wilmington
District Conference from July 17th to
19th to --Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, August 7th to 9th. All con
cerned are requested to take notice.
The opening sermon will be preached
Tuesday evening, August 6th, at 8.30
o'clock, by Rev. A. J. Groves, of
Bladen circuit

Mr. and Mrs. Sternberger Bereaved,
"Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Stern'

berger will sympathize with , them
deeply in the death of their little

child, Henri, which oc
curred at the family residence, No.
110 South Seventh street, last night at
10;15 o'clock. The "funeral will be
conducted this afternoon at 5 o'clock
with interment at Oakdale.

Elected Representative.

Mr. Albert B Guyton has been
elected representative from Branch
No. 64, of the Letter Carriers' Associ
ation, of this city, to the National
Convention which meets at Chatta
nooga, Sept 7th. Mr. Guyton at one
time previous represented the Winston
branch at a National Convention.

Bathing Suits for Gents, Ladies and
Children at the C. W. Polvogt Co. t
" One hundred Mosquito Nets to be
opened Tuesday at the C. W. Polvogt
Co., 11.25 to 15.50 each. t

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a called meetlns of the Hibernian Bsnnvn
lent Society held at their hall July 6th, 1901, a
committee was appointed to prepare resolutions
of respect to the memory of oar departed
brother member, Patrick E. Kelly, and also of
condolence with his afflicted family.

WSerea8, in dispensing of Justice from an
all wise and merciful God. we as a Society are
called upon 'to record the death of our re--
speciea Drocner, ratnci is. Jteuy, wno peace-
fully passed awav on Thursday. July 4th. 1901.
and In the trumph of a living faith In God, his
neavemy t amer, ana a nope or a glorious im-
mortality.

Resolved, That It Is with profound sorrow thatwe are called upon to record the demise of Pat--

ricx m. &euy. , - -

Resolved, That the Society has lost an ener- -
getlo and faithful member, whose youth gave
promise oi a Dngnt tutor e.

Resolved. That the Society extend Its sympa-
thy to the bereaved family ; that a copy of these
reBoiuuoos oe sent mem, ana mat me secretary
be Instructed to spread a copy of them 09 the
luuiuM) uook in memory 01 me aeceasea. .

T. Donlan,
M. O'Brien,
Wm. Flanagan,

Committee.

PUNEBAL NOTICE.
- OOHBETT At the borne of bis narenta. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Marshall Corbett. at ivanhoeTM. a..
NiCK COEBETT. on the mornlnarof Jnlv 4th.
In his 88th year. He bad been sick for two
weeks with typhoid fever and had been faith-
fully attended by Dr. Kerr. The remains were
laia to rest In the family burying "ground, near
the residence, Friday morning. . The deceased
leaves many mourning relatives and thememory 01 a samtiy me. .

DIED. ' '
8TEBNBSRGEB At the residence of hla na.

rents at 10.15 o'clock' last night, HENRI, the
uuiuu buu 01 doi. ana inuay near ouern Berger,
aged 10 months and 10 days. ; ,

rpneral tula (Sunday) afternoon&t 6 o'clock
from (hefamily residence, No. 110 South Seventh
street. Interment at - oakdale cemetery.
Friends and --acquaintances of the family In
vited to attena. - -- .)'- .7"

Base Ball Team Left the Virgini-

a-Carolina League

Last Night.

NORFOLK WANTS TRANSFER.

That is the News Gives Oat Prom League
Headquarters It Looks Now Like a

North Carolina Association of

Only Pour Teams.

The Richmond base ball team dis-

banded last night. The following tele
gram was received by the Star shortly
after 1 o'clock this morning :

"Richmond, Va., July 6. The
Richmond base ball team disbanded
to-nig- It Is believed that the North
Carolina clubs in the league will play
the league out, as they are all said to
be in good condition and enthusiastic."

Richmond was scheduled 16 play the
first half of the week at Raleigh and
the last half of the week at Tarboro.
Then the following week Wilmington
and Raleigh were to have gone to
Richmond for a game. It is also given
but from Norfolk that that team is'
seeking to be removed to Durham.

The following' press dispatch was
received this morning at 2 o'clock:

"Richmond, Va , July 6. It is un
derstood here that Norfolk is consider
ing a transfer of its ball team to some
town in North Carolina. It is thought
unlikely, however, that the deal will
be made, as it is believed the dropping
out of Richmond will dissolve the
league." 1

THE BASE BALL BAZAAR.

Preparation Go On Apace for Big Event

Friday Night Other Benefits Have

Been Offered.

Although the news from Raleigh
yesterday had rather a depressing
effect upon the base ball lunatics here,
there was increased enthusiasm with
the "crankerinas" over the prospect
of the grand base ball bazaar to be
given next Friday night at Hilton
Park.

The ladies . are losing no time, or
figuratively speaking, they are allow-
ing no grass to grow under their feet,
in the way of preparations for a gor-
geous affair and it remains only for
the general public to rally to their
assistance in the way of donations
and all will be well. Every enthus-
iast can do something towards making
a success of the event and a 'phone
message to Mrs. Cuthbert Martin or
to Mrs. A. B. Skelding will probably
suggest what a generous donor could
do in the way of , assisting the pro-

moters of the National sport in Wil-
mington. '

As the days go by new features are
added and upon the whole the bazaar
promises to excel all efforts in this
direction in Wilmington heretofore.
The ladies hope to arrange for a theat-
rical attraction by the best amateur
talent for the evening, and this alone
will be worth the while of any one to
visit Hilton on this festive occasion.
The admission, including street car
fare to and from the Park, will be. only
25 cents. The best of order will be
maintained and of course, the ball
teams of Wilmington and Charlotte
will be there.

Aside from this benefit enterprising
young men have come to the rescue
and several other benefits are on tapis.
The most important next to the bazaar,
of course, is the all-da- y and night ex-

cursion on the steamer Wilmington to'
Carolina Beach on Thursday, July
11th. This enterprise is in the hands
of Messrs. J. EL LeGwin and Percy
H. Smith and promises to yield a neat
sum. The boats will leave the city at
9:15 A. M., 2:30, 5;15 and 7:30 P. M..
and the last boat wHl leave tne beach
at 11 P. M. There will be dancing all
day and at night in the handsomely
appointed Sedgely. Hall Club . house.
Round trip tickets will be-sol- d ' for 25
cents. '. ,

Another benefit is offered by Messrs.
S. J. Davis and J. C. Blackley, the
well known Market .street horsemen.
They have placed at the disposal of the
Ball Association a wagonette and two
horses for the three games here next
week and the proceeds of running the
same to and from the games will be
devoted to the support of the Wilming-
ton Champions.

Another commendable benefit is a
base ball game to be played at Hilton
Tuesday afternoon between the ama-
teur teams of the Carolina Athletic
Association and the High School
Champions. The game will be called
at 4 P. M. and an admission of fifteen
cents for gentlemen and ten cents for
ladies will be charged. The line up of
the teams is as follows: .

'

c. a. o. h. s. c.
Moore, E. '.. . .c .Moore, L.
Wood.. . .p King.
Webb.... .lb.. Mclntire (Capt)
Emerson (Capt). ,.2b... Galloway.
Bell..i.... .3b........Culbreth.
Cheshire .a. 8 Chad wick.
Orrell....... L f..... Heide.
Smith C. ? jNdy
McKoy. . r. f. ........ Wescott

Mr. R. H. Gwaltney will officiate
as umpire, and a good game is ex
pected.

Select anew Hat at the Polvogt Co.
They are being sold at cost t

Bath Towels 10c to 35c all good
vaiues ai tne u. w. Jolvogt Uo.

New Mattings just received at the
v.. vy . gi

. uo. a uarpet Depart
ment. - - .t

Congressman Stokes of South Caro--
a died yesterday. - President

ruger of the Boer republic is urged
notify the Powers that unless they

tervene .he will issue letters of
arque. The uonstitution won

lie yacht race. The Navy pe
rtinent has ordered
the European station. U. S.

fuiser Newark arrived at New York
m uonj; Kong via ttioral tar.

re at Wilbur, Wash., raged for six
urs; loss $175,000. Steamer

Aminion rn aground on Rve
efnt. Fiye negro laborers buried

falling walls in tearing down an
d church in Portsmouth, Va
eaths in Baltimore the past week
mber 451 ; fifty per cent, of the mor- -

lity is ascribed to the intense heat.
The strike at the Srrmcler mine.

Colorado, is over. The backbone
I the hot wave has been broken, but
le Weather Bureau holds out no
jsurance as to permanency of the
eak. No developments in the

.Ili V 1 t1 THia roDoery at we oan rancisco mint.
-- New York markets: Flour dull

d nominally unchanged: wheat
t easier; No. 2 red 74 fc; corn
I steady; No. 2, 50$c; rosin steady;

ained common to good $1 45; spirits
pentine steady at 36i37c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, a

Weather Bureau, S

WiLamrGTOJr, N. C, July 6. )
Temperatures: 8A.H., 81 degrees;

ML, 80 degrees; maximum, 91 de- -

eos; minimum, 76 degrees; mean, 84
threes.
Rainfall for the day, ; rainfall
ce first of the month to date, .02
'age of water in the Cape Fear river
layetteville at 8 A. M., 4.6 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Warm weather continues, with de-Jed- ly

high temperatures in the
estern districts. Scattered rains.

nostiy lignt, are reported. Maximum
"mperatures reported are: Charlotte,
Jreensboro, Newbern, 90; Lumber-o- n,

92; Goldsboro, Weldon, 93; Ra--
94; Wilmington, 86.

roRECAST FOR TO-DA- -

Washington, uly 6. For North
arolioa: Showers Sunday, except on
e north coast; not quite so warty in
rthero portion; MOJodaykgBWally

ir; winds mostly fresh southerly.

Port Almanac-- - July 7.

Iif IWs 4.49A.M.
m Sets 7.19 P.M.

Day's Length 14 K. 30 M.
igh Water at Bouthport. 11.11 A. M.
igh Water Wilmington . 1.41 A. M.

Marion, Butler says the Populists
ave sold out to the Democrats a
brt of gold brick bunco.

IThe latest fish story is about a
0,000,000 combine formed to con- -

lof the salmon packing business.

Mark Hanna & Co. are not, since
e strikes have set in, orating so
uch abont the working man's
all dinner pail."

There are 346 miles of railroad
operation in China with conce- s-

bna for about 4,000 more, some sec- -

bns of which have been constructed.

Alabama is getting the oil fever
d. Numerous companies have
en organized to bore for oil. This
becoming a boring business and it
spreading, too.

Governor Stone, of Pennsylvania,
itoed a divorce bill passed by the
Igislature on the ground that the
Vorce business was already over-ti-e

in the State and didn't need
more fostering.

here are about 250,000 recog- -

ed (criminals in this country and
treat many who are not recogniied
criminals, but they are, all the

They are the leliows wno
fie. the people under the forms
flaw.

Mr. Parsons, the Englisn"proec-o- f

the Parson's Turbine, says if
sela used as war scouts .had his
eel they could make fifty miles an
ar and need not carry guns. But
jpose the chasing vessel had the
son's turbine what then?

Boston man, and his name is
Ith, has made a discovery which

i be worth $250,000,000 to him if
ans out as he hopes it will. He
discovered that he is the owner
ioo acres of land in the heart
biicago, covered with nice and
y houses.
i .

:

Kenosha, Wis., -- man claims to
mastered the problem of "per-- 1

motion" and constructed a
ne which couldn't stop if it
d to. It has been runi zg
ly for eight months
a second. He has been work- -

lit for thirty years.

Eusaian cotton crop for this
estimated at 1,556,000 bales,,
vill give some idea' of how
Wans are progressing as cojfc-we- rs.

The industry iB in its
there yet. Ten years ago
seed, procured in Georgia,

ilki

irtf

its sj stem of sanitary sewerage in this'
city. The document contains upwards
of 10,000 words and is printed in pam-
phlet form of date Jujy 1st The issue
of bonds was authorized at a meeting
of the stockholders of the Sewerage
Company at Wilmington, May 16jh,-1901- ,

all the stockholders having been
present in person and action having
been unanimous in this particular.

The bonds are to be first mortgage,
five per cent, numbered consecutively
from 1 to 800, inclusive, of the denomi-
nation of $500 each and dated May 1st,
1901, maturing in thirty years and
payable at the office of the Trust Com
pany in Philadelphia, the interest
being payable also at the same place
semi annually.

The property transferred in the deed
is all real estate, houses, leases, ma-

chinery and all other property now
owned or that may hereafter be ac-

quired by the Sewerage Cowpany, all
real and personal estate, franchises
and property of every kind name and
value, wherever situated, now owned
by, and which may be hereafter ac
quired, and all rights, powers, priv-
ileges and franchises which may have
been granted to or conferred upon the
Sewerage company by the city or
otherwise, or which may hereafter be
acquired, situated in and nfar the city
of Wilmington, all the erections, build-
ings, machinery, pipe etc., purchased
or in any way acquired or may yet be
acquired in an'about the construction,
maintenance and operation of a system
of sewerage m Wilmington ; all the
net income, rents, profits and money
derived or to be derived from any con-
tracts whatsoever. The real estate
owned by tfie company is set forth
as a parol) of land on the west-

ern edge of Burnt Mill Creek,
containing about one-ha- lf acre,
more, or less, with right of way on, in
and ever Hall street to Wood street,
thence southwardly on Wood street
for a distance included by the bound-
aries of ihe property of Walter G.
MacBae, for the laying and building
of pipes and manholes.

Next follows in the instrument an
enumeration of the articles of agree-
ment between the two parties to the
contract, one of which is that should
the Sewerage company default in the
payment of interest and continue such
defalcation for six months or fail to
fulfill any other condition of the con-

tract then then the whole of the prin-
cipal of the bonds with interest,-- shall
at the option of the Trustee, become
immediately due and payable or the
Trust Company shall have power to
take charge of the property and carry
on the business until a sale by law is

.1 : 1autounzeu. j
The document is signed by Wm. E.

Worth, president, and Edgar G.
Parmele, secretary of the Wilmington
Sewerage Company and .Horace A.
Doan, president, and Chas. E. Wol-ber- t,

secretary of the West End Trust
and Safe Deposit Company.

Snperior Court Monday.

The first of the Superior Courts for
New Hanover county created by the
last Legislature to take the place of
the Criminal Courts will be con-

vened ow morning in this city,
Judge ' Oliver H. Allen presiding.
This term is for the trial of criminal
cases only and will likely not last for
more than a week. There are eighteen
prisoners in the jail. The docket is
very light as the term is so close upon
the last of the Criminal Courts held
about three weeks ago.

Capt. Eugene Knight

The Stab regrets to hear of the very
sudden illness of Capt Eugene Knight
son of the lamented Capt. James
Knight and one of the best known en-

gineers' in the Atlantic Coast Line
service. He was taken suddenly ill
yesterday while about his duties and
was removed at once to his home in
this city, where he is being attended
by physicians.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. P. Parker If.
J. H. Behder & Co. Big cut.
G. O. Gaylord--Ho- t weather.
J. W. Plummer, Jr. A card.
C. W.Yates & Co-Giv- es you stand'g.

- v BUSINESS LOCALS.

Wanted Business man.
U. C. V.'a Monthly meeting.
P. FL Havden Buggies, harness.
Civil Service-Governme- nt positions

Steamer Compton Leave Vs. .

Sunday July 7th at 9:45 A. M. for
Bouthport and to Sea. Fare for the
round trip only 25 cents. Think- - of
riding eighty miles on the water in an
elegant breeze and spending a delight-
ful Sunday for the small sum.- - Can
you afford to stay in Wilmington and
suffer from heat! Boat returns to City
at 6:30 P. M. -

Norfolk 9 4 .692
Wilmington 8 5 .615
Raleigh...... 8 5 .615
Richmond 7 5 .583
Charlotte..... 4 8 . .333
Tarboro 2 11 .153

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, July 6. The

Raleigh rooters and rooterinas were
treated to a fine exhibition of the
national game to day, There was no
kicking and the Champions and Tura
ties got down to realbusiness. Raleigh
won by luck rather than anything
else. It just happened so they got two
home runs in their lucky sixth after;
Wilmington had apparently a safe
lead and the rooters were ready to give
over the game certain to Wilmington.

In the second Wilmtngton scored
first. McGinnis took first &d War-
ren hit for two bases, scoring him. A
wild pitch advanced Warren to third
and he scored on Allen's fly to center.
In the third the Champions crushed
Raleigh rooters with three runs. Dev-
lin reached first on an error by Atz.
Sebring singled and advanced on
Crockett's sacrifice. Thackara fanned,
McGinnis received a pass. Warren hit
to Venable, who fumbled, allowing
Warren to reach first while Devlin
scored. The ball was thrown wild,
allowing Sebring to score. LeGrande
made another wild throw and McGin-
nis scored. The grand stand presented
a heartrending scene, from which it
didn't rally, until luck gave the Tur
ties two home runs in the sixth. Had
the ball in either one varied a foot it
would not have been a home run at all.

The Champions, Turtles and rooters
were all pleased with Umpire Wither?,
who succeeded Staley in to-day- 's

game.
THE SCORE BY INNINGS.

125456789 R H E
Raleigh 0 2200201 --7 15 2
Wilmington. ..0 2300000 05 5 0

Batteries: Stanley and LeGrande;
Allen and Thackara.

THE TABULATED SCORE.

Raleigh. ab r h po a e
Venable, sb 5 0 2 2 2 1
Btockdsale, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Kelly, lb........... 4 1 111 0 0
At, 3b .4 1 2 2 2 1
Hennegar, 2b 5 0 0 0 4 0
Sorber, If 3 2 2 3 0 0
Sherman, cf 3 .1 1 2 0 0
LeGrande, c 4 13 5 10
Stanley, p 4 13 12 0

Totals 34 7 15 27 10 2

Wilmington. ab r h po a e
Clayton, ss. 4 0 13 10
Devlin, lb 4 10 8 2 0
Sebring, If 5 1 3 1 0 0
Crockett, 2V 3 1 0 4 2 0
Thackara, c. 4 0 0 5 0 0
McGinnis, cf 2 1 0 0 0 0
Warren. 3b 4 1 1 2 5 0
Cranston, rf 2 0 0 0 1 0
Allen, p..... 4Q0130

Totals 32 5 5 24 14 0

Summary;. Home runs, Sorber,
Stanley and LeGrande; two base hits,
Venable, Warren, Clayton and Se-
bring; base on balls, off Stanley 4, off
Allen 1 ; struck out by Stanley 3, by
Alien 3; wild pitch, Allen; passed
ball, . LeGrande; double play,
Crockett to Clayton to Devlin; sacri-fic- e

hits, Hennager, Sherman, Dev-
lin and Crockett ; stolen bases, Stocks-dal- e

and Stanley; left on bases, Ra-
leigh 5, Wilmington 6. Time of
game, 1:25. Umpire, Mr. Withers.

Three Out of Seven
Does Very Well.

Of the five hits made off Stanley
yesterday Sebring got three and one
of the five runs.

The Raleigh papers say the game
of Friday was the most exciting ever
played in that town..

The French editor says it will ba
9, fete champetre, but the horse editor
again says "neigh." It will be a lawn'
party.

Give the lovely lunatics the right
of way. They are running a special
for the benefit of the Champions, and
they are eoing at a lively gait

Although Allen yielded fifteen
hits, his record at strike-out- s, bases on
balls, etc., . yesterday will compare
favorably with that of Stanley.

Every merchant who is called on.
will doubtless contribute some article
to be disposed of at the lawn party to
be held for the benefit of the Cham-
pions. -

; It is now a tie between the Cham
pions and the Turtles. The chances
are that next Sunday morning the per-

centage column will show a change in
favor of the former.
: In chasing a ny ball Thursday
Sebring ran into the fence enclosing
the Raleigh grounds and received in-

juries that kept him put of the game
Thursday played there.

Just as soon as Capt John Cotton
recovered from a severe, attack of
pneumonia he fell a victim to base
ball fever of a malignant type. But it
will take a streak' of greased lightning
to "shut out" Kap.- Kqtton.-- ; f

The Champions have nothing to
be ashamed of in the result of the
series of games with the Loggerheads
last week. In their disabled .condi- -
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